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not safe he may order the aame to be transferred to the treasury of ihe

•ate. 

S:tc. 46. The comrensation of all the offieera provided for by thie att 

shall be paid quarter yearly out of the said fond. 

81"). 4 7. As soon as the selection of the landii appropriated by congress 

in aid of the improvements contemplated by this aet shall be compl~ed 
and a sale of any portion thereof shall be required the governor of the state 

&hall appoint a register and treasurer who shall hold their offices until the 

er.ti of the seSBion of tbe legislature then next to be holden and thereafter 

~he register and treasurer shall be appointed and hold their office& in the 

manner and for the term provided in this act. 
N, E. WHITESIDE, 
Spe.aker oftbe Assembly. 
JOHN E. HOL\iES, 

Lieut. Governor and President of the Senate. 
Approved August 8, 1848. 

NELSON DEWEY. 

AN ACT to establish a Municipal Court of the citv of .Mil_ 
1"aukee. 

'rhe people of the State of Wisconsin, repretented in Senate and 
Assembly, do enact as follows: 

Si:cT10N 1. There is hereby established in the city of Milwaukee a 

court of record to be known by the name of the municipal court of Mil

waukee to consist of one jud~e who shall reside in the city of Milwaukee 

and who shall hold his office for the term of three years, and until his suc

cessor is elected and qualified and shall take a similar oath and be subject 

to removal for like causes and in the manner a• judges of circuit courts of 

tle atate : said judge shall be elected by the qualified elec<on of the city of · 

l(U,nukee and the first election therefor shall be held on the Jint Monday 

~September eighteen hundred and forty eight and thereafter at suc'b time 
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'lllll"JQY be prescribed-by the common-coaneil ef ..W city : proYicled al· 

ways thd auch·el~ta'lball not-be held at asy .,eneral-elec•ioo iOr state 

•11nty • city..ain111: 'ftie-election for tbe'laid judge ebali "8-conduted 

;md retunw thueof made ia tiae"8&1Jle m..-r 1111 other-eledions fill' city of:. 
fieen, an• .. }!el'llOn aball be eligible to tlae office of JUllF ef -aW 4»1Ut 

iunleu be 1hall be a qualified elector at soch electi«i; 

Ssc. 2. Tb ere-shall be elected by the qualified electo111 of Aid 'City of 

Milwaukee, a clerk oftbe municipal court afoMSaid at the a.oe time and 

in the ame 'D!Uner as herein ·pr<>vided for the election of judge, allll who 

shall hold his >Gffi((! fur two ~ars amt witil bis 111Coe9110r mall be chosen 
and qualifi.,., 11.H be shalt tantheogame or a11imilar oath thatclerklofthe -

~ircuit courts are required by law to take and shall also•encuteto the-city 

<if Milwaukee a bc:mdin 111cb penalty anc1 with such suretiea as -may be ap

proved by the mayor of-said city -conditioned for -the faithiul pcrformaMe 

<If the duties of his office. 

SEc. 3. 'Said conn anal! be nolden ant! the office of the clerk thereof 

kept i12 the same place in the city of Mi!.waftk:ee to be provided by the c:~m

m011 council of said city, and it 1ball hold four .erma in each 'Je&r, the time 

thereof to be fixed by the common council ofsaid-eity, an4 1he ju4ge-ahall 

have power to holJ -speciat -or adjounfed 1em11 u often as he may deem 

m!cessary for the dispatch of·husines, but no jury shall !be -summoned at 

such special OT adjourned terms, and no grand jury shall be summo11ed ·e~ -

cept for each alternate term. 

Sze. 4. Said court shall have ·-coneuuent jurisdiction in tbe city of 

.Milwaukee with the circuit courts of a'.l civil cauaes both in law and equi· 

ty as well of all criJ1inal proceedingscrcause1,except in~apital ~aaes ; and 

n order to confer upon said muaicipal court the same power and authority 

i for the complete exercise ofits jurisdiction a~ i1I or may be conferred 11pon 

the circuit courts in the -exercise of their juriediction it is dec:lared that Iii 

Jaws confening 'iurisdiction upon t1xe circuit c:Ourta-giving them power to 

hear and determine soc'b cases appoint or remo11e their officers puniih can. 

telilpt. · rerilating fcn"ms of -process prescribing the duties of tlieir offices 

=d of sherift' anll cor011er allowing fees to such officers anti providiag ·f'or 

the collection tbereot or requiring of such officers oftlcial-<>lltbs and bonds 

shall be held to extenil to saiil municipal court ana its 0Jli~er1 as ful

ly as they extend tG saia circuit cour's and their officers; The juage 

herein a-rov~ for shall 'be a coneervator of the peace in Milwaukee city 
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and aa auch llball in the:c-ecesi or ncation of H.r court ha,·etl\ll"llaml!' pow
CT I.lid a-.thority as the judget of the ci'cuit courts; and shall also li.ai;e

pow~ t• grllllt lllld detnmine writs ofhabea1 C9rpus qae warrant• ~ 
mil'!, aJl other remedial wms that eireuit courb are authori•rd to grant 

a:ntt detftmline, and also to exercise-all such powers u. the judg€d a{ the «ir

cuit courts at chamber& are by law aa.thorice& to ei:ercise. 

S:ac". 5. 'Ehe supreme court ehall have a;-~llate j11risdic:ion to said 

mU11ieipal eourt Md oauses may be removed from t.b.at c.:iurt to thesupreme

court by'llpptal writ of error or t>ther process aiid relllllnded bac lt and prc

ceeded in,.in tb 111ay psovided by law for the exercise by that court of its 

appelhtte or supervi1ory juriadictio11. over the cirouit courts and the judges 

or thlli.r.jlldgra11nta. or decrees. 

Sss. 6. The ~ae• of seili c11u1ts shal! ha.ve. the· 88ai thereof affixed 

aud·be t.e•t~ di1111Cted 11erved 3lld :r11turned aed be in form as iii or may be 

provided for the process of the circuit courts, varyiiig only iR the style o( 

l'le mw 11n.d to conform to it& terma; and any process iisuing oot of said 

cour;t 111ay Ue d.irectl!d to the sheriff or coro11.er of Milwaukee count}·, the 

c"y.manslw.11,.or any co111table oflaid city,. who are hareby aL1thorized and 

direllt.ed tQ, ~er.y11 Mid e;x:Hute ~ writl>. 

6u .. 1 7. The sb.~lf and 4IOJQner of the A:®'lty oi Milwaukee alld the 

.stable..iifthe. city Gf Mib.n.ultee ihall be bo111id to attend aaid court 

p.relie~ve .o~d.e~ e11;11cute-alld return its process, a.a ~bey are· required to do i1~ 

the circuit courts upon the order of said court in case the circuit court shall 

not be in session in said county and the fees of said ot!ic~rs lihall be paid 

out of the t~easu.ry of the city -0f Milwaukee. 

SEc. 8. '.The ~yor. of the ci1y and the. clerk o~ the cowmo11.. counciL 

shall annuaj.ly lielect o-11e hundred andfifty judicious and well informed per

son' ,in the citY. of Milwaukee (who hu·e not been returned as iurors to the 

clerk of the ,circ1,1it court) having the qualiJkations .of l(lectcrs to sene as. 

g,raniJ al!4 I!llti.l·j~Ofs, a .list of whose nlUlles shall be deposited with the 

cl~rk of said municipal court, that said clerk shall write the names of the 

person~ !ID. ~li:cted upon separate pieces of paper and put them into a box 

to be by hipi ~ro~ided at th~ expense of ihe city, and the said clerk shall 

a~ l~ fi.fteen, ~ys before eiifh term of said co11rt in the pr~£ence of the 

shelilf,~f the :founty of Mjlwaukee (the. sb.eritfha'ling first shaken the box 

so as~~ the ball.ots on which the names are written} pro~eed to draw 

for'ty sev,en ballots, the first twenty three of whom shall be summoned as 
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~rand jarora,. and the remaining twenty four as petit juron and the clrrlc 
shall forthwtith isne Tenires therefor; which shall be served and returned 

in the- sa- manner • in the circuit courts: provided always, that a grar.d 

jury shall. only be d11awn for each alternate term and for the term in whicltt 

the grand j11ry is not to be drawn, the fir•t twen1y four names drawn 11s 

aforesaid ghall be summone<! as petit jurors in the same man net as herei11-

before provided ; and said court shall have power to 1ssu~ specili.I vemre3 

. and to call tales jurors, and in reference thereto shall ha•·e the same power' 

conferred by law upon the circuit courts, and said jurors summoned under 

this act sfiall be paid out of the city treasury. 

Sic. 9. The judgments and decrPes of so.id municipal court shall he 

lien> upon th~ property of the judgment debtor in the manner a.nd to the 

extent that judgments an<l decrees are in the circuit cour.s of the shte a1.d 

the laws regulating judgments a11d executions shall be considered as ex

tending to said court, to the •arr.e extent they extend to the c!rcait cour'.s. 

Src. I 0. The common l'ounril of the city of .Milwaukee shall pro• ide 

a ~ea! for said court with proper dcYices which shall be kept by the clerk 

nf said municipal court. 

S1:c. 11. There shall be allowed and paid quarter yearly to the "llid; 

judge a salary not ei:ceeclingfifteen hundred dollars from the city treasnry. 

l'Ec. 12. The clerk of said court Fhall rel'eivc no fees or perquisi'.<'.• 

from hi_s office but in lie11 th.ireof and as a compensation for his ~en·ic•·s 

shall recci\e such ~alary as may be fixed or provided for by the commo1t 

rouncil and to be paid out of the city trea,ury in quarterly payment• 

which salary when tixed shall not be dimini~hc<l during the term for whi:ili 

he is elected 

S&c. 13. the rules of practice in said court ~hall conform so far ;;s 

practicable to the rule• adopted by the circuit cou1·t>. 

S&c. 11. In all 8uits instituted in said court or brought thereto by ap

peal certiorari or otherwi>e from inferior courts, there shall be charged '\ 

docket fee of 6ne dollar to be rec0\ered ag:iinst the losing pa1ty and tax<'<! 

as otl1er costs: which together with all the .:ost• accruing excepting •i.t> 

ro~ts of suitors shall le collected by the clerk of sai<. C<iurl who sha 11 a>< 

often as every rronti. deposit the monies ,;o collected witn the treasurer of 

uid city of )li!waukee taking his receipt therefor. 

S:i:c. 15. The clerk of sa'd court shall as often as requirod by the com

mon council make out a jr s: and true account of all costa coJ.lecteJ anJ 
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eposifed. with the treasurer as afore111litj.( and exhaii.t his voucihen. there 

for) as well as of all Rim& due and unpaid an!! on.hie mefu.sal' to comply 

with 111.1Ch :requirements the common council may JelllO't'e him fJW.tl ollice, 

and they may all!O remove him for inco111petency or aoy otbeJ j~t cause 

alway• howev.er giving him the benefit of a trial according to the usual 

course of trials for impeachments befere their body. 

Si:c. 16. In cue of the removal of-the clerj[ of said-court or of his 

death or inabili•y to officiate, the judll8 theieof may appoiut a temporary 

·clerk from time to time as may be nece111&ry for the dispatch of business. 

SEc. 17. All recognizances in crimiaal cues taken before justices of 

the peace for the city of Milwaukee shal'i be made returnable tQ the term of 

tbe municipal court of the city of Milwaukee or the circuit court next to 

be holden in.;1aidcOllnty at whi-ch. a g™1djury is by law required to lie 

summoned. 

SH. 18. All liaes and peaaltiea :recovered in said court for the viol&

tion of any QJ!lliaanee of the city of Milwaukee shall be paid into the city 

tree.wry. 
Si:c. 19. This act shall take effect immediately after its ~\! au~ 

publication. 

N. E. WHITESIDE, 
fi:pell'ke-r of the Assembly. 

JOHN -E. HOL!.\1E~. 
Lieut. GovernCl'I' and .President of th'l Senate • 

.Approved August 8, 1848. 
NELSON DE\\ EL 




